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congressional: Oft STRIKE.GAIN
r NEW8: OBSERVATIONS.

t A Japanese interpreter in Indian'

ceived about $1,000,000. The motion
to suspend therulos an) adopt the res-
olution was agreed to without division.

THE NKSATF, AriTa A LENOIHTpolis tells a reporter that the Japanese HE LlUBEKItl AT 4'IIICAUO
ol.vic ro io our;uavo uvea writing Bnort-nan- a ior ten MAH6L1, laKEN VP THE

PEMSIO.1 BILL- -years. I l .

to Nob Hill and sacking the residences
of Messrs. Stanford, Crocker and Flood,
and distributing what money and valu-
ables they found among themselves.
On Rudizky's person was found two
pamphlets, written by John' Most, of
Chicago, entitled "The Beaat of Prop-
erty" and "Total Annihilation Pro-
posed as the only Infallible Remedy?
The prisoners resisted arrest and the off-

icers had to use their clubs. One pris-
oner, A. J. Warren, was rescued from

W 'aa-o- j- til Action QlTMf Tb F
lie Prjrv Ud Or4r.

Geroriirao writes that when . hin
transient thirst for blood is satiated' he iita t

tlektr ajcud.will eome and get his rations and be
forgiven again. ? Washinotom, TMAv 17.-SMA- Ta;-r-

The following circular was issued:
"To lumber; workers: All employees of.Two Gatiing rant hare arriTed at

On motion of Mr V Xonnell, of
Michigan, froa the committee on edu-
cation, the rubs were suspended and
the House passid, yeas 208, nays 8, the
Senate bill to provide for the study of
the nature of acoholie drinks and nar-
cotics and of ttcir effects upon the hu-

man system, in connection with the sev-
eral divisions of the; subject of physi-
ology and bygime by the pupils in the
public schools of the Territories and of
the District of Columbia and in the mil-tar- y

and naval1 academies' and Indian
nd colored schools in the Territories of

the United States.
Mr. O'Neil, of Missouri, from the

After routine business in the Senate to-
day, Mr. Frve called uo the House k for Ma." WHJ"Th OrmtMt Cm

iUrrmor.juiokIJMtshipping bill, entitled "A bill to abol

of lumbef-yard- s are called upon to stand
out for eight hours. The strike will be
renewed in all the yards Monday mora-
ine. Mav 17. The strike will be sup

SIUbc BUS Heck, BraSiZ

the United States mint in Philadelphia,
with all the jieeessary material and am
monition tomak:e them effective in case
of need. .i f:

t
p "Time expired, man ditto," wrote

the policemen by the mob, but ;was re-

captured. The prisoners wereVmucn
excited over their arrest, but disclaim
the idea that they were inciting riot

ish certain fees for official services to a, van, uubb- -

botm, not ma
llMT, Bor. ThTMt.ported bv the employees of the stockAmerican vessels and to amend the laws

relating to shipping commissioners, tea-
men and owners of vessels." (This is the yards, carpenters and joiners.?' --( i " "? I 'i'rwa wshJasjtaf i fff-a country postmaster to the publisher of

Oil JMaarl,. When li the yards oloscd i Saturdaybill passed by the Boose of Represent - rOCiW !Uton4TrMialUrk.aaiafternoon it was thought the strike was Special Dispatch tothe Baltlmora 8uau j A !Aeommittee on labor, moved to suspend at an tad. Nearly half the men were Mav Ifi. TW Oeorffia
ative February 4th, abolishing fees for
measuring tonnage, for issuing licenses,
registry certificates and a great variety

the ules and adopt Ja resolution setting at work again and, it was tbonght thatj jnembers oringresi anticipate'probably
air.aptri June 3d (and .subsequent days) wio8t buter an animated canvass

-- r Twwtcw spirit pre vauea m tueva: v, T tmiiii.i ri rit. i.r l the State of Georgia baa ever known as
of other fees.) The bill having W
rwul irw.iwvtott-- add to it as a
new section the provisions of a hill re southwest lumber region thismorninic. likely to grow out of the contest over

the nomination! fori Governor! betweenAt o clock ; 1 wenty-secon- d and ; inter

DB.-- DOLL'S COUGH ZKZ?,
For the cute ofCotigts, Colds, Hoarse- -,

nesa, Croup, Asthma, Broncbitla.
Whooping Congh, ladpiert Coo
sumption, and for the relief of con-
sumptive persons is advanced stages
of the Disease. For Sale by all Drag
gist. Price, as centA.

cently reported by him from thai com

tne raimer, iu ass., Journal as tne rea-
son why the paper; should . be discon-
tinued to a certain address.

; Three tiny, ragged, shoeless and
hatless urchin were arrested in Jersey
City last Thnrsdy. 1 The
kn jreani or age They had found a
boy of fourteen with twenty-fiv- e oents
and h$d robbed, bub in true highway-
man style. ) I' 1

The jailer of the Bibb eounty
(Oa.) jail has been oonpiderahly mysti-
fied by finding; that om4 of his prisoners
were, cleanly ?. shaken I everv .morning'.

secting streets were lined with a greatAbsolutely Puro mittee on commerce authorising tne Gen. Gordon aid Major , BaeobJ Both
are brilliant ipakets, men ot dash andcrowd ol .men and boys. Tue decidedPresident to issae a proclamitiitij! when

presented by Wat committee. Mr.
O'Neil sUted that the inew bills
which would be called up wero those
prohibiting the employment of alien
and convict labor on public works, to
protect servants and mechanics in their
wages and . other like measures. . The
educational bill would not be called up
under this order. This statement of

stand taken at the meeting of 'the strik-
ers Saturday and yesterday and the proever he may deem proper, denying to

fhia powder never varies. A marvel of
Varity, strength and wholesomeneas. f Hon

oonomical than ordinary kinda and cannot be
Mid la competition with the multitude of low vessels of foreign countries ; such

exalted courage, and each haa entered
upon the struggle with! the resolve to
win. The State is already dividing Intomulgation of their determination to stay

out and compel the bosses to capitulate.I ML inert weight, alum or pnospnaie powacra. privileges as are. denied in ' such
foreign eountries . to a : vessel ofSold only in cans. KOTaL uaejjib iowbb- -

had forewarned the police and he wereC-o- lol Wall 8treet. Sew York. , m "t l 1 . i. . . I . . . . . . ithe United States. (This is the pro
told by W C A B Strouach, George T wr. u fieu naaineenec pi arousing i on band tn force early in theimorning.vision authorising retaliation for the re B- -S roaacb and J KFerrall Go. the outagonism of some of the friends I prepared ; to preserve order and quellcent action of the Dominion of ; Canada of that measure and this 1 antagonism I any demonstrations of violence thatin excluding United States vessels from

two hostile camps", and the feeling be-

tween the adherents of the two candi-
dates is so intense' that even; at this
early Stage there have been excited ex-

pressions and actions upon several
occasions. Gen. Gordon will rally
around him all the- - old Confederates,
and with his magnetic presence and
speech, as he traverses the State from

was hardlv appeared when Mr Willis, might occur, jj Lieut. Sheppard, with an
of Kentucky, speaking as a friend of the I extra sqiiod of officers, patrolled die
bill, said that as a matter of fitir play to streets aid prevented large Catherines,

certain privileges in Canadian ports, but
the provision of Mr, Frye's bill ;! is not
confined to Canada, bwt made general,
so as to apply to all foreign countries.)

the committee on labor the day should 'dispersing the Uii n, and compelled tb m
be given to the consideration of its to keep movinr. Several firms started pm STORE

After some inquiry by JUr. wcrnerson
and Mr. Vest and a word of reply by

end to end will make many new friends.
He has to enoounter, however.; the crit-cis- m,

which has been widespiead from

unto, wvutu uruok w wo geuur jsity i up with : small gangs or men and no
of that oommittee to give the House an I trouble of any u iture occurred duringMr. Frye, the amendment was agreed opportunity in ana ume to consider tne i the first worxu g hours of the day.to without debate. The bill aa amend- -I CURE FITS! education bill. Mr. O'Neill thought

The mystery was soon explained. One
of the men hid a little parcgorio bottle

dd the broken edge of this served aa a
:aipr. ?!'' , i 'I

Mrs. Sutton' is' the postmistress at
Somerset, In Ue backwoods district of
Vermont, a village which contains

itty-seve- n souls and seventeen .voters.
The latter aroloomplaiomg beeanse Mrs.
Sutton Will insist On going visiting and
only opening the postoffice on two days
n the week, i i ) ! 1

. r--A worried wife in Chicago comr
mitted' suicide Friday with a doe of
"Bough on Rats"! because her brute of
a hnsband insisted! that $4 was too much
to pay. for making a dress. The aot of
resentment was clearly justifiable, for
ft10 is cheap enough, f And a man iB

Michigan killed bs wife because she
cut off the leg! of his pantaloons two
inqhes too much, j So that established
the equilibrium. I

; ;

the time of his resignation of his seat in
the Senate until now, on account of the
time and manner of that act. : Major

hose who are out to stay did not at-
tempt any intjrrf:nce with the men whoed oy tne Donate was passed ana on

motion Of Mr. Frye a committee of conTrAtX- -tam. wished to go to work. A tour of theference was ordered on the disagreeingMkM Bacon, who has. been a prominent can-

didate for Governor at thb last two oryards revealed the fret that not to exvotes of the two houses upon the bills.
ceed one-thi-rd of the men who were ainn ni r i ir-- - iMkrMMMMkciH The chair appointed as a conference work Saturday appeared at jtbe yards nominating conventions, and - made to

give way for reasons of policy, claimscommittee onthe shipping bill passed this morning, having been intimidated

that it was unfair and ungenerous in
men who pretended to- - be friends
of the educational bill which had
been referred to a committee to which it
did not belong, to put their; legs around
the neck of that oommittee and throttle
everything else. i

Unlet the educational bills were
called up, Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania,
was opposed to making labor an acces-
sary to carry the educational bill

this morning Messrs. Miller, Dolph and by fear that the yard would Ibe raided
Vest (Mr. Frye had announced that he

from the stock yards aud other indus

that he is now entitled ta the nomina-
tion, and he has at his back; the large
majority of the young men of the State,
who declare it is time for the! young

was obliged to be absent from die Sen15 ate for an indefinite time.) The objeot tries. I i j

' i I I

Tti M. w Ctomxti l'urrae.
Richmond, Va., May 17 In the M

men to have a show, i These; youngof this unusual proceeding is to .hasten

The Great Bargain House of
: Raleigh.

We kicked up a racket last week aad we

are going to kick up a bigger one this week,

as we are go Jig to open new goods and some

great bargains. So look out! Big Job in Violin,

Banno and Guitar Strings, at 4c a aet; fresh

from the manufacturers and a good article,

ting and needles 2c a paper. Twenty-fou- r

Sheets Note Paper for 6eBest Calico in the

market, c 7rd. Best 4-- 4 Sheeting for 6c a

yard. Straw: Hats for men and boys from 5c

up. Good Ticking 12e a yard.

i ' Now if you want to save your money eau

men, it is said,! are not sol much interaction by the Mouse; otherwise the
ested in army records, however, celeThe luxury of the age is observable I amended bill would have to be referred E. conference today it was decided that

nearly everywhere. Paris-ma- de boot brated, as in the belief that they haveto the House oommittee on shipping and a certificate of church membership sha 1consumption. take its chances on the calendar with be handed to some other organised body right to come to the front and share in

again that preachers political honors. Gen. Gordon haswithin one year
and slippers for ladies are lined with
cream-colore- d I pale blue, mauve, or
pink silks, previously embroidered with
forget-me-no- ts

,- M..a
or others fine flowers. in

many measures ahead to antagonise it.
At 2 o'clock the pension bill wis lajd
before the Senate. The pending

mm MNi4M( ammrttk taa kla4 mm at hmg
nrr-r- - ' - - ' r'- -
la tmimr.mm I U TWO aOTTLBS rBB,

through. Mr. Dunn, of Arkansas, en-

ergetically affirmed that the educational
bill had not had fair play. He had
never before seen a great measure throt-
tled by such unwarrantable means as
had been resorted, to in order to stifle
that bill. , ;

Mr. O'Neil "The gentleman does
not apply that to our committee."

Mr. Dunn "I apply it to those who

shall execute all rules fully, si required
VALUAaUTaBATias mm kla

witn mm some pi tne snrewaest. poiiu-c- rl

managers in the State.! It ia doubt-
ful what the result will be. The genr. by the discipline. The committee having

considered matters pertaining to theamiimiKif.O,OH.WIW1SV, K Ta amendment was that heretofore oflered
eral impression is that if ; Gen.

shaded silks. rOiik hose are shown in
every leading faney-goo- ds house in the
city decorated with hand-embroide- ry

Quarterly Review, .recommend that itby Mr. Van Wyck, providing that no
soldier under this: act shall receive less be continued and that the place of pub Gbrdon should secure the nomination

for Governor, his f purpose is, to makeWaai frQ avA mAtirk fm ' Til iwas iwi waarl lication be changed from Macon, Ga.',insertions of duehesse, point, real Val-encien- es,

and other costly laces in stripes House." i:Lk:. governed thisp that a stepping-ston- e for getting back
to-- the United States Senate. tft for S3. : " Mr medallions. the i price of these hose

to Nashville,; Tenn. Dr. Uinton, its
editor, fur the last four years declined
t continue in charge of its publicationMr. liOgan moved an amendment pro

Tk lstslASlv, zeaitlv ab4 JaUlaJranging from 90 to $2Q a pair. Several
noted jewellers On Broadway and in the and laee mei New and advanced Ideas areviding that "all pensions heretofore

ping himself upon his shoulder, 1" what-
ever responsibility t attaches to ine I
tik ? ' " ffiMt T '" :

Mr. Cowles, of North Carolina, ex
ApfWWprMIH.j .

WabhihqtohI Mav 17.4 Ad reportederanted under previous acts to liny sol. vmuuty 01 union oquare. noio ior paic
Bilk earters. lace-edff- ed and finished dier shall, where less than $8 af 'month

any longer, but urged its maintenance
by the book agent, f A resolution was
adopted giving the: board of missions
power to accept bequests, invest the
same and apply the interest to paying the
current expenses of the board. In ac

Atway. Safe and atwajrs mire. Ladtra' IW.H!l
V11la(inmairand TultM' Trmmta VXMUprire
W centt) by mail. aaOV Paga CO.. Cwrtmct. tl with clasps and; buckles made of either

from the sub-commit- tee this morning to
the full committee on appropriations of
the House, the legislative j executive aud

crowding out the old ones; pluck instead of
!

luck; cash instead of credit; brains instead of

cheek; and science and ability are beating back

has been allowed, be increased to $3 a
month and no less amount shaltfbe alsolid gold or silver, these set in small

floral and other devices made of pearfrj- - lowed to any pensioner, being a soldier, judicial appropriation bill makes a total
tiny diamonds, garnets' and other real

pressed his sorrow that notwithstanding
the declarations of national and State
Democratic conventions, he should find
himself among so few who were1 willing
openly to champion the cause of public
education.

Mr. Morrison suggested that the gen-
tleman forgot: what party he Was in.

cordance with a report of the comUUUCt UAAO VI BUT luvrivua HWV. !;

and crushing into oblivion moonshine saer--The first question being taken: en alt. mittee on church extension, thegems. ' it- - .,-- f ,

appropriation ior sne next nscai year oi
$20,710,877. The appropriation for the
current year was $21,371,6051 and thePim Blair's amendment to Mr. Van Wyck's--It looks as if Mr. Gladstone had7 conference created a woman s par-

sonage department. A special comamendment, it was rejected; 18 !fb 25. chanu with their tough and tremendous long-

time prices.-- '

estimates for next year aggregated $21;- -
406,685. I I j imittee was appointed to take charge of:

miscounted noses in pirliamnt. and as
if hii home rule bill were certain to he
releotins on the second realinjr. Even

The question recurred on Mr. JUpgan's
amendment to the amendment j of Mr. I; aa i i jPrail. ! i: -the Centenary '; Sunday school, fund

amounting to about gt0,000, Which sumVan Wyck, and it also was rejected; 22 OubMiUinery Department will be filled thisMiss Emma Williamson, who bad forTHRESHINGS John B'ight has turned bin buck on the
radical measure of conciliation and1 his
promised to dodge when the vote is

a fortnight been! visiting Miss Minnie
Upchurch, bas returned jto her home at with new hats and flowers and such goods as

is to be used for Sunday schools most
in need; The conference refused to
abridge -- the appointment of presiding

The education plank had been in the re-

publican platform, not in the Demo-
cratic ' r

Mr. Dunn opposed the resolution, on
account of what he considered an unfair
discrimination against the, education bill.
The opponents of that measure were
afraid to let the House vote' upon it.
The most remarkable and extraordinary

to 27. Mr. Blair moved as a substitute
for the pending Amendment a ; proviso
that no pension hereafter to be paid un-

der any law, to any soldier shall be
rated at less than $4 a month. Mr.

RlaiptMt, Moat Darmbia, lotfaomieal, aa4 Tmrteet
, Ja'aai aaataa an train; rlraatltrianr frrrnrlrif
TOESK...8 BIQIMES a9F. taken. One thing is pretty certai-n- Graham, Miat Unchurch ; aooompanying

Gladstone will lose far! less than the elders from twenty to fourteen churches. her as her guest.
are needed as the seasondvancesTheM goocls

are bought in New York from flrat-elaa-a

wnuna,aa The oommittee's report to have thecountry if his" bold project is defeatedior IUaatrata4 aataiocaa. Col. Hoy, will address the membersSaaaraUy, f I board of missions composed of a presiA a D. FARQUHAR of the young men's prohibition club anda i liar tingron ; and UnamDerlain mav suc-
ceed in the revolt; but what then? What

Butler submitted an amendment, to be
proposed by , him at the proper time,
providing for a pension of $8 ja month'

dent, vice-preside- nt, secretary, treasurer houses and the most fashionable in the city andthe public generally, on prohibition, at
8:3U

faaiarlraala Aarlaallaual Warka, TOKS. Pa,

;v'l. fi -
,1 Mil

fortifications had had been erected
against it. He had found among hU
file of reports a report on the bill ex-

tending the bonded whisky period.

not from auction houses, as I understand is re
and nineteen managers with the bishops Metropolitan hall this evening at
as ex-offic- io members, was adopted, 0clock. He is a very good speak
There was a prolonged discussion of a.

wul they do jtwhen the government is
thrown '.into their hands I How will
they quiet the still rising turbulence ?

er andto each surviving soldier 01 the Xttexican
war. Without further action the Senate
at 4.40 went into executive session. At it is said never fails to amuse I an audi

memorial to transfer that part of FloridaUow wul they pacify ; Ireland 7 And ence. A special invitation is extended
to the ladies to be nresent.will the grand old man be any less west of the Chattahoochee river from5.55 the doors were reopened l and the

Senate adjourned. j'

ported by many persons in this city. They are

bought for cash and at cost, so I can sell them

cheaper than those houses who buy from
the Alabama to the Florida conferenceheartily honored when1, amid the flood

i Mr. R. X. McAden, of Charlotte, was
The conference decided against the here yesterday, jHonsn. fi

Under the call of States a number of
of disorder growing to anarchy, he
calmly lays down the premier's staff andk

That was the same old bill that had been
kicked ignominiously out of the House
during two or three Congresses J Some

gentlemen seemed willing to vote
but not one dollar tor

education. (Laughter.) That was not
bis platform. A motion to suspend the
rules and adopt the resolution was

change
bills were introduced and referred. The drummers and on credit The drummers are

f

Hon. D. G. Fowle and Miss Helen
Fowle, his daughter, (left yesterdaysays, "Well, I did what I could 7and Whlatter llaa--tm. mm tl IH n The' oommittee oh revtsal presented a

lengthy report, in which among otherIta enrca at aoaia wiio- - House went Into 'oommittee of the whole' JUnht .1 thousand lumbermen inoot pala. Book of pJ morning for an ( extended trip North going all through the country at an expenseUealan aent fKEk things,; they; recommend non concur They go to Washington, Baltimore,(Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, in the chair)
on the urgent deficiency bill. rence in memorials from several confer

Chicago have; gone back to work at the
old scale of prices after being out for
twelve days at a loss of 2150, 000, A

18. and the of from 8 to S 10 a day, besides paying heavyWaUbaU Street. Philadelphia, New YorkJ Boston, toagreed to; yeas lVP, nays
House at 4.25 adjourned. enoea asking that the name of theThe bill was considered ' briefly and nd will also take a toUr into Canada

J. church be changed from the "Methohaving been reported to the House itChicago paper narrates the following: and BOO Niagara: !

dist Episcopal church, South," to theIn John Sprjr's lumber yard the fore- - was passed. The call of committees for Mmw Trrtbl Tala f the tuttia Rev. J. Wiley? Bled sofj, pastor of the
Market street Methodist ehurob, Peters' 4 Me thodist Episcopal church"; also in aman. a Johemian, Went to Air. bpry

memorial that any church member signPP.
recently and said that he wanted to go burg, Ta., will deliver the address be

motions to suspend the rules resting
with the committee on the Pacific rail-

ways, Mr. Richardson, of Tennessee, in
behalf of that committee withdrew a

to work, but was afraid to on account fore the young ladies of MurfreeSboroing a petitioner the sale of intoxicating
liquor inay be dealt with as in cases oi
improper and. imprudent conduct. In

of threats made by he strikers. He
said he was entirely out of money, and

female college it the close of the college
session, June 17th. jmotion made by him to suspend. the

this last matter the ' oommittee say thatdid not knowf what he was going to do

license fees. Who pays all these expenses t

Why you people who buy goods from houses

who buy from drummers and on credit. The

consumer has all these expenses to pay.

Come and "buy your Millinery from us and

save all these expenses. '

Respectfully submitted to 'the cash trade,

only. -

VOLNET PURSELL k CO. ,
No. 10 East Martin.Strefft.

Chicago, May 17. A special dispatch
from Celina, Ohio, says that the reports
of Saturday night regarding a cyclone
were not mueh exaggerated. The track
of the storm was three miles north.
Scores of houses were destroyed and
several people killed. F. Rolander's
wife was instantly killed, and he aud
their son were fatally injured Two
faimers, named Toughts and Roberts,

rules and put on its passage a bill re-

quiring the Northern Paoino to pay the
cost of conveying and surveying its land- -CURE'theDEAF Mr. Spry drew aftlO bill out of his

; The following gentlemen are n at-

tendance upon the supreme court thi?
week : Hon. Thomas Ruffin, Hillsboro;

the law should remain as it now stands
The oommittee on boundaries roconipocket, and said: "Here I'll lend yonDaUM5nCXt FATEVT IMPaOTTO CCSHIOVED EA.B
mended in the memowaik at tknMll uiur( Tin UUM mtm wrfarm IM grant and in lieu thereof moved to sus Hon. Joliu Mannine. Pittsboro : Mai.this." "Well, if that's the way yu

feel toward me I'll go to work anyway," rial asking a change in boundaries be11.1, ill imm. l.yUil amfarUbU tmt In Mitta A!

mk wtt TRC. AM ii -- r . HISCUX John W. Graham. Hillsboro; Paul B.
tween the North Alabama and Alabama
conferences, but recommended that the Means, Esq., Concord.

pend the rules; ana adopt resolutions
setting apart the 5th and 8th of June
for the consideration of business re-
ported by that oommittee. Mr. Rich

H. Hellworth receivedwere killed. G
replied the foreman, with tears in his
eyes. Hcpliled off- - his coat at once
and went W work, and fifty of the men

Dr. Hunter; McGuire, of Richmond,bruises that will make him a cripple fori request for a change in the Flo-i- d oon- -
Vs., expects to attend the session of thelife. ferenoe be granted ;' Tbo report of thefollowed hint into the: yard and went to North Carolina medical; Convention at

fork also. I , New Berne this. week. lie is a; very
;, - The fhUadelpnia Kecord says one eminent physician, and during the Hrof the obstacles to raisin e poultry oh a

ardson explained that the more impor-
tant measures that would be called up
were a joint resolution providing for the
investigation of the accounts, of ) the
Pacific railroads and a bill providing for
the funding of the debt of those roads.
Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, said that the ac-

tion of the committee in reporting the

wa- - stonewall; Jackson s surgeon

committee was , rejected.; The re-

port of. the eomuiittee on revisal
reoommended no change; in the.
reading of ! the rubric m relation
to baptism. The minority report re-

commended the substitution of "may
at his: discretion" in place of ' bball at

Rev. Dr. W. A. Nelson, of the Sectarge scal has been the lack of proper
attention. On most farms the poultry
have been managed in connection with

Xraaaai Prtr'a Wad M Patl.
. Momtoomkrt . Ala ., May It. The
physician who attended Norman Porter
says Porter left here on .the moruing
after he was cut and that his wound was
not serious enough to prevent his at-

tending to his duties as sleeping-ca- r

conductor.. He was not in Montgomery

ond Baptist church, has! returned trom
WilmingU n, where he assisted Rev. L)rPENNYROYAL PILLS something elae and lire not given that Pritchard for three weeks m conducting

funding bill had been grossly misrepreimportance which is essential to success
Tfc OrlclaiiU aiaval Oailjr Crale. a revival. Over fifty conversions were

made. '; ;sented in some quarters for some purnWhile all admit that poultry will pay. a
larger profit in proportion to capital inIhlSaaaaX feASufc tlmJiSmmTA LOOK OUTjstall when Mr. Davis spoke, being: in

Atlanta before the procession started
from the hotel.

bis aisoreuon. ' a no uiycussion took a
very broad scope and was ; continued
at length. The report was adopted.
Rev. Dr. Jno. Miller, fraternal mrssenger
from the Northern ;M. church, took
leave! of the general conference, and
spoke' feelingly ef the kindly reception

Pile tumors, rupture and fistuhee
poses, and while he knew that
this was not a time ; to dis-

cuss the question on its ments, yet
vested than etock of other kinds, and

radically cured by improved methods. Book,though poultry and eggs contribute mil-
lions to jourS; national wealth annually,

A avcalta- - Traaa "pW J BaUar A Sha.MpllatU. Pa. ' .; .,
10 rents in stamps. : world s Dispensary jfedi-c-al

Association, Baflalo, N. Y.he took the opportunity to put on re
cord the substance of that importantyet it is not an exclusive business on the Aa4hr VlctUai of tb Artilt.

Chicago, May 17. Officer Thomas
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